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Twenty-on- e Killed in Ac-

tion, Sixty Severely

i Wounded

ITEN OTHERS ARE DEAD

Waaltlnirton, July 26. Tile nrmy Casu-
alty lint fnrlnv nhnwa n fntnl nf nlnnft.ttt nnitM .tt..f.t..l 14..,.. 1.TI11..,vBiii uniiicfl) uoiucu (in luuunni iiuiu
In action, twenty-on- e; died of wounds.
four; died of disease, six ; wounded se
verely, sixty; missing, six; prisoner, one.

The army list follows;
KILLED IN ACTION

Corporal"
JORDAN, WALTER. Dniullle, Vt.
OSnOHNE. I.OYAI, A., IrOnston. N. i.
WARDEM.. EARI.E, Mass.
WORTHY, JOSCrit. Lowell, Maes.

Mrrhanlc
WmiTAKEn, SAMUr.I, J Fall Rlv-- r.

.lltaas.
rrlvnte

ADnOTT, LEON E.. Swampccott, Mans.
BASlNnr.R. ELMER L , Tuttlc. Okla.
HAPANOVITCH, CAUL. Calirln. Russia.
HARRINGTON, rnANK.A.. Methucn. Mass.
McDANIDL. CHARLES, Ilas-iel- l. Mo.
McORATH, EARL O , I.iikrport, N. H.
MARCHK, PETE, Kay R2S, Rusa.
MESSINA, JOSEPlt. Kankakee, III.
MHT2.CN, WILLIAM J., Howard. III.
niFFnNBURO. FOSTER L.. North Adams.

Mas.
SChl'TZ, JOSEPH, Dolrolt, Mich.
S.VVllI. MEARLI, Fall Leaf, Kan.
hNYDER, FRANK E.. Holyoke, Uin.
SUPER, OTI3 E., West Somervllle. Mass.
SPRITE. HARRY. Mass.
WILBUR, SEAMON O., Rosllmjal- -, Mass.

DIED OF WOUNDS
Serneant

I PETERSON. JOHN A., Sundsvllle. Sweden.
Corporal

ITUMLIN, LUDY C, Fountain Inn, S. C.

Privates
ICLAUDIO. THOMAS. Moron Rlzal, P. I.
IURBAN3KI, JOSEPH A., Niles, 111.

DIED OF DISEASE
Private

BECKER, RICHARD C, Cohasset, Minn.
IIOWDIN. WILL. Magan. N. C.
LEWIS. ENOS D.. WllllamhurB. Va.
Itl'PERT, FORNEY N Ilradfnrd. P.TKACHENER, FRED. Shelblna, Mo.
WILLIAMS, JESSE, Lambkin. Oa.

SEVKREI.Y WOUNDED
btrrennU

KINO. JAMES A., Chicago.I PIPER, ALBERT JOHN. Chicago
IRALPH. JAMES I)., Neivlmrsh. N Y
IWHALEN, JAMES, Hot. 10.!. Rending Pa.

Corporals
dRKEDER, HERMAN. Elkhorn. Wis.
PAQAMOS. ANDREW, Cedar Rapids, la,
UUJIUKT. ja-ui-- s J., uouimillc. Mo.
WASHBURN. HARRY W. Sprlnsfleld,

Mass.
WHITSON, LESTER O., Chicago.
WILLIAMS, ALFRED. Strawberry, Ky.

Dueler
IDUSCHER, ROBERT. North Chicago. III.

Privates
BAILEY, FRANK C, Alta, Ioma. Tex.I BLOO.MENTHAL. JAMES, 3317 Logan

street, Ilarrisbure. Pu.
BRUBAKER, RAY L.. Freeport. III.
CARTER. JOHN F.. Blrmlnham, Ala.
CONWAY. CLIFFORD. Salem. Ala.
COULLARD. JOSEPH L , Presquo Isle, Mr.
CROSBY, THEODORE J Indianapolis, Ind.
uu unsHC niuHAiiu. uast Mo no. II.
DI DES1DERIO. DONATO, 032 Island ne- -

nne, McKees Rocks, Pa.
FRANK J.. Chicago.

IDOWNINO. O . New Douglas. III.
PAUL C. St. Cloud. Minn.

KIOINEH, El.Jimi. Olmsted. 111.

30INS. JESSIE. Bassett. Ark.
kjRICUS, JOHN. Standard. 111.

3RZEI.A. WALTER J., Chicago.
1ARTLEY, HOWARD W .Mun..u. Ind.

JOHNSON. WM. M.. Oak Rldce, Pa.
JONES. THOMAS, 270 South Sixteenth

street. Philadelphia.
KINO. JOHN J.. 52S rusej street, Ches- -

rr. r.tLEINIIAMPLE, CHARLES P., 1030 Bra--
uer street, rittsDurrn, l"a.

IK07.LOWSKI. ALEXANDER A., Chicago.
L'CKEID. CHARLES E., Golden Eagle, III.
MINDHERO, ALBIN B . Chicago.
LYKENS, ALBERT A.. 124 Ellsworth

ftreet. Chester. P.
MeCUALSKY. EPHRAIM H.. Buckhannon,

W. Va.
BIEER. WSI, T.. Ambt Vellonhove, Holland.
KELSON. SAMUEL. Roxburs-- . Mass.

KUNN, GEO. E.. Colchester. III.
JI.IVER, JAMES D 303 Lincoln arenne.

i'it:mun. l'a.
PAflE. WILMS E.. Snarksvllle. Ky

IALMER. OSWALD O., Tlosa. Ind
PAv.. LUCAS M.. Phoenix. Ariz.
EATZKA. mi , Chaska, Minn.
.'EARS. OEO., Elwood. III.
PLATE, OEO. H.. Chicago.
PTAK, ANTHONY. Chicago.
ROLL. EUOENE C . Clssna Park. 111.
SANNS. JAMES E.. Rochester. Ind.
IAYLOR. AI.I1ERT K.. Moneaten, Pa.
iCHLECK. WM. E . St. Louis. Mo.
iCOTTILE. PIETRO, Brooklyn. N. Y.
iPURRY. RAYMOND W.. St. Louis. Mo.
iTAUFFER. EARL J., Steward, 111.

ITORM. JOHN. Troy. Ind.
'ULL1VAN, JERRY D 71! Bush street.

Pottltoun. Pa.
IANISH, MICHAEL. 3 South Franklin

street. Pottstonn. r.
fc'AUOHAN. ROBERT. Tho Rock. Ga.
R'ASCHBUSCH, HERBERT F.. Chicago.

MISSING IN ACTION
rrlrates

kMORY, JOHN G.. New York city.
BeHART. BAYAR'D C, Richland Center,

Wis.
HARRISON. RUSSELL CALDWELL. La--

Fayette. Ind.
IAN. JAMES it.. JOlltl. 111.

QER. MAHLON R.. LaFasette. Ind.
VRIGHT. CHARLES H., Toledo, O.

Prisoner
Corporal
RO'

rBEVIOUSLY REPORTED MISSINO NOW

OFFICIALLY REPORTED AS HAVING
RETURNED TO DUTV

Prliate
IACK, JOS., Springfield, 111.

MARNE REFUGEES RETURNING

''ind Houses Wiped Out and
Crops Laid in Waste

(
By the United Press

'Oa the Morne, July 26. Refugees are
ecinnlne to return to the wrecked vll- -
isrea nlnnar (hn Marne. old men. women
nd children walking In the wake of the
dvancinr Americans. High
arts-n- baby carriages, filled with bed- -
nc ana nousenoia gooas, are mingling
'lib the war traffic
Some refugees find their homes wiped

UL.',Other"h&uses are mere shells, with
oois torn on ana wans piercea wun
bell holes. Crops are laid In waste.
vheatflelds are dotted with dead men

Ind. horses and wreckage. In two months
he Marne valley has been transformed

Dm the beautiful peace snet of wealth
Ind nlenty Into a scene of desolation.

here and there the old beauty IsIut standing out, where harvesting
being resumed.

S. FLIER DIES IN ACTION

fi. Formerly of Lafayette Escadrille.
Lived in Salt Lake City

By the Associated Press
Paris, July 26, The death In action
Lieutenant Roger Harvey Clapp, of' American flvlne contingent, is an- -

BUMOed.

..Ha was formerly n member of the
Mktyette escadr'llc.
SJMitenant Clapp left New i'ork Inrtfc loin the Lafayette flying squad- -

rrance. Hip home waa In Salt
v vwV , .. v.V
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IMPORTANT HICH-WA.V-

FURTHEST GERMAN ADVANCE

German lines, northeast of Chateau-Thierr- and Fiscan Torres another great supply base has been lost to
In the rapture of Oulchy-lc-Chalea- by Franro-Amcri- s are three miles behind the present
the Germans. The next great objectives of the Alliemes, nine miles in front of the Franco-Britis- h armies
operating west of Rheims. Latest news from the front is illustrated on ihe above map as follows: (1) Franco-Americ- a

ntroops have raptured Oulrliy, bastion of the German right (lank. (2) The capture of
opens the railroad approach to to the Franco-American- (3) The Franco-American- s are
"mopping up'' the Forest of Fere, (4) The only main riad of retreat for the Germans operating below

(5) Southwest of Rhcims Franco-America- n troops a grave threat to the German left flank

DUELLIDIARTIGLIERIA

ALFRONTEITALIANO

Gli Artiglieri Italiani Eflicace

mente Controhattono il
Fuoco Awersario

Published and Distributed Under
PERMIT No. alAuthorized by the act of October fl,

1017, on (lie at the Postonice. of Phila-
delphia, Pa

Uy order of the President.
A. S. BURLESON.
Postmaster General.

Romn, 36 lugllo
Circa le operazlonl al fronte dl batta-gli- a

In Italia II Mlnstero della Guerra
ha pubbllcato. lerl, II scguente

uftlclale:
"Lungo una porzlone del fronte delle

montngtie, ilalla Valle Arsa alia Valle
del Drenta, e lungo 11 flume Plave, tra
Candclu e Zenson, le nbstre batterle
hanno efflcaccmente repJIcato al fuoco
di molcstla del nemlco cd hanno

trinceramentl e danncgglato le
poslzlont ove era plazzato 1'artlgllerla
avvcrsarla.

"Pattuglle nemlche sono state respinte
sullo Stelvto, vlclno Mori, cd a Monte
Stabella e sulla rlva Binlstra del Drenta.

"Due aeroplani avversarl sono stall
abbattutl." I

Uno del plu' note'oll eventl al quail
attese la Commlsslone Parlamentare
Americana e' stata la cclebrazlonc della
vittorU del Blave, avvenuta lerl l'altro
presso la Terza Armata comandata dal
Duca d'Aosta, ed alia prcsenza del Kc

Vittorjo Emanuele, del Generale Diaz,
del Minlstero della Guerra e dl tutte le

mission! mllltarl delle Nazlonl Alleate.
.Durante dctta cerlmonla 11 Re ha deco- -

rato della medaglla al valor mllltare
circa 000 uomlnl. Anche dodlcl condu-ccn- tl

delle ambulanze amerlcane sono
statl decorati.

I parlamentari amerlcani hanno avuto
lunghe Intervlste con II Re Vittorlo,
rlmanendo impiesslonatl della cordlalita"
o del slncero e large splrito democratlco
del Sovrano, 11 quale seppe daredettagil
mlnutlsslml non Boltanto riguardantl 11

fronte Itallano, ma anche quello occ-
identals in Prancla, e t.f mostro' informa-tlsslm- o

degll affari amerlcani. II Re
strlnse cordlalmente la mano a clascun
cemponente della coinmlslsone ed a
tuttl parlo' famlllarmente. II Re

la sua profonda ammlrazlone per
II valore e l'erolsomo delle truppe
amerlcane in Francia. Gil amerlcani
rlmapero Impresslonatl nel edcre il Re
d'ltalla era bene lnformato dl tutto
quanto si rlferlva a clascun slngolo
State dl America'.

Le prime pagine del glornall Italiani
sono completamente occupate dalle ie

glunte dalla Francia e che rappor-tan- o

la splendlda condovta delle truppe
amerlcane, ed osprlmono la plena flducla
per la vlttorla finale. II gtornale
"L'Epoca" dopo aver narrato le glorlose
gesta al fronte occldentale, conclude:
"Se clo' si e' potuto fare con le present!
forze a dlsposlzlone del generale Foch,
che cosa avverra' subito, se si consldera
che 1Q.000 amerlcani sbarcano glornal-mente- ."

L'Ambasclatore Americano, ed anche
tutti 1 Consoll amerlcani atvraverso
l'ltalla, hanno rlcevuto le plu" calde

ed entuslastiche espresslonl
dl amiclzla. .

Un corrlspondente ingelese ha cosl'
telegrafato ad un glornale dl Londra
"pltre gll Incessantl attacchl alia base
navale austrlaca a Cattaro, gli aviator!
Inglesl nel basso Adrlatlco honno

cooperato alia vlttoriosa
avanzata delle forze italiane in Albania,
speclalmente per la cattura dl Fieri e
Berat, Quattordlcl macchlne con mec-canl- cl

e tuttl i necessarl attrezzi
volarono dalla costa ltallana a Vallona
ed 11 glorno dopo l'arrivo si levarono
in aria e diedero la plu' valevole

aglt Italian), bombardando 1

pontl per tagllare la rltlrata aus-trla- cl

attraverso 1 flume Semenl. Questo
lavoro fu pteno dl avventure e spesso le
macchlne inglesl dovettero sostenere
combattlmenti aerel con macchlne
nemlche, In numero superlore. Una
macchlna inglese tu costretta a pren-der- e

terra e 'gll uomlnl che vl si trova-van- o

furono fattl. prlglonlerl. Ventl
quattr'ore dopo, pero', gll Italian!

ittorlosl a Fieri e libera vano 1

prlglonlerl."

rarlti, 26 lugllo
La cattura il

prlnclpale centro dl reslstensa tedesco
sulla parte occldentale del sallente. e'
stata annunzlata daL Minlstero delta
Guerra francese. E' stata annunzlata
anche la cattura dl Vlllemontolre, tra
Solssonae Oulchy-Ie-Chatea- u. Centlnala
dl prlglonlerl furono catturatt.

Dal fronte occupato dagll amerlcani
mandano quanto segue;

Sottb la presslone delle rorze franco-amerlcan- e,

verso 1(

tedeschl stanno ora rltlrandoat attraverso'
l'Ourcq, sotto le stesse clrcostanze che
segnarono la rltlrata attraverso la
Mama.

Gll Alleatl avaniano nonostaote che in
alcunl punti furono costrettl 'a tornare
temporaneamente indletro, ed ora occu-pan- o

postzlonl dcmlnanti e strateglche.
Vlolentl comba(tlmentl si" sono verlflcatl
nella foresta Fere, ma gl amerlcani ed I

francesi rnntlnuano le slstematlolle ope-
razlonl per spazzare le mltragllatrlrl ne-

mlche. naproste nel bc?cht.
Aleunl dispaccl annilnalano che II to-ta- le

deile perdlte sublte dat tedeachl nel
sallente Alsne-Marn- a ragglunga ora la
clfra dl zza.QVo uomlnl.
A' i .
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BATTUB LINr"

Hard, Costly Fight
Wins U, S, Advance

Continued from Pare One

the fighting here the French com-

munique last nlsht "Fleece com-

bats were fought in the sector of
Epleda and TruBny." These combats,
bloody and severe, were fought by
Americans, against whose Indomita-
ble energy the Germans fell hack
Wednesday afternoon, giving Us an
average advance of three kilometers.
While the actual advance waa not
marked by such bitter fighting. It was
the fierce combats up to Wednesday
morning which resulted In the ad-
vance and which the correspondents
aio now permitted to discuss.

Fight for Epleds Costly
The fight for Epleds was one of the

most severe and costly In which the
Americans have engaged. North of
Epleds Is a wooded hill and to the west
similar hills at the lower end of the
Bols de Chatclet and to the east other
hills up to the northern end of the
Bols de Trugny. Epleds Is reached
by n alley from the south, through
which runs the main road. On Tuesday
afternoon the American Infantry went
up the ravine by the side of the road
Into the village. They were swept by
fire from more than a hundred machine
guns the Germans had placed on the
hills about the village. We got Into the
village.

Soon tho Germans got the range ana
began heavily shelling Epleds and we
withdrew to the hill, the Germans tak-
ing possession of the village under the
protection of artillery fire and bring-
ing In more machine guns.

Yesterday morning we again faced
the task of retaking Epleds. In the
meanwhile our troops had taken pos-
session of most of the Bols de Trugny,
and vthe French and Americans haa
taken all of Bols de Chatelet. While
a small force stayed In front, drawing
the Are of the Germans from the village
and hills, our troops moved against the
machine-gunner- s from the rear. The
troops In front of the village and on both
sides attacked together, forcing the Ger-
mans to evacuate quickly.

Trugny, a small village, was the scene
of more bloody fighting between the
Germans and Americans, the result ot
which was shown by the fact that the
woods yesterday morning wero clear or
boches

In nature Bols de Trugny Is much like
Bols de Belleau, a rocky formation form-
ing excellent nests for German machine
guns. After hot fighting we held Trugny
and started north through the woods.
This was one of the nastiest jobs the
soldiers ever undertook. We sent attack
after attack against those woods on
Tuesday, and the success of the Germans
In holding their line north of those woods
was responsible largely for the delay lu
our advance on Tuesday. Wednesday
fresh troops drove the Germans from
their stronghold and more than three
kilometers back. The advance was not
difficult after their hold on the ridge
north of the woods was broken Later
In the day Courpol was taken by us as
well as Brecy, to the north, and the line
pushed ahead. i

Herman Position Imperiled
Yesterday morning our troops were

pushing ahead less than seven miles
from We are now
fighting on the line of hills where the
Germans expected to stop the Allied ad-
vance, making necessary an alteration
In their plans. The Allied drie cannot
be stopped on this line. North of Jaul-gon-

the Germans are "holding on, but
the salient Is getting narrower all the
time, and our advance through the forest
de Rltz Imperils their position there.

In the 'operations In this section the
Americans are being assisted by French
cavalry, who are doing yeoman work as
scouts. This work is very valuable be-

cause of the boche tactics of retreating
In pockets, leaving machine-gu- n nests oa
both sides to form traps for our men.
Their success In this method Is growing
less, as we are taking successful means
to meet it,

RESERVES SEEK SERVICE
Ilarrlnbnrr, July 26 Forty officers

and men have asked to be released from
the Pennsylvania reserve militia.

In each case Adjutant General Beary
ald the men desire to enlist In the

Vmerlcan army for service abroad.

1m mI TiV JjU?f
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Don't worrv abouf vour sltfn

Resinol
cleared mine completely

I, too, thought that nothing would
cleir my skin, I had used so many
remedies and nothing helped much,
but when I finally tried Resinol Oint-
ment and Resinol Soap, I could teel
an improvement in a short time. The

r o u g hness gradually
disappeared until my
skin was clearer 'and
fresher than ever."

For aal by all dealera.
Why donU you try themT

B' I.' t" ,,' ' ,:.,

RAILROADS
r

NEEDED

TO FIGHT COMMON FOE

Must Have Better Understand- -

ing Between Washington and
London, Says U. S. Official

By CHARLES H. GRASTY
Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger

Covvrtphtt IDI8, bv Sew York Tiwif Co,

London, July 26.
Commenting on tho lack of

between Washington and London,
nnd particularly the need of recasting
the arrangement for replacement of
American troops, one of the best In- -

formed American oftlclals said:
"The question Is not one of whether

one country Is doing too much or another
too little. We haen't time now for com
parisons of this kind. For the duration
of the war we should think In terms of
alliance Instend of separate allies. The
President aptly said that we are all eat-

ing at the common table. Likewise we
are turning out ships from common ship- -

yards. We are getting coal from com-- '
mon mines. We are fighting Germany
with a common army. There Is abso-
lutely no difference between the good

American and good British soldiers, and
yet how are these matters being treated?

"England promises to replace the bri
gaded American soldiers. Conditions
change and make the carrying out of the
original program highly Inadvisable, and

et England goes on with the execution
of her out-wor- n promise as If shawere'
dumb and America deaf and both were
blind.

"To Illustrate what happens In the
concrete. I will give you a single In-

stance. A few weeks ago England needed
300 riveters to finish a rush Job. She
couldn't get on without them. She asked
America to send them. After Investiga-
tion Washington asked how many
English rheters had been combed out
for the army. Downing street gave 150n
as the number, and Washington promptly
suggested calling back the riveters from
France and BOO wero called back. '

"Can any greater folly be Imagined
than turning skilld riveters Into" green
soldiers? If there were any way to
arrive at the facts. It would probably be
showrf that one riveter was more valu-
able In practical results In a shipyard
than ten riveters In the army In France.
Then why such uneconomic procedure?

"Well, they said they would replace
Americans, and the promise must be
kept. If they iald down' on It it might
cause unpleasant comment. Such con-
siderations as these should be disposed
of by closer counsel between the Allies.
The waste and lost motion through each
ally playing the game singly are tre-
mendous."

Big Battle Heard in Paris
rrln, July 26. So heavy was the

artillery fire on the main battlefront
last night that Paris again could hear
the boom of the cannon.

:M. ft II. SELL IT FOR LES8i
Save l3 to y2

Bathing Suits
I Yes, the savings will
greatly exceed one-ha- lf

on cei tain suits. Tnebo
are all unusu.il values,

I so unusual that jou
must see them to ap S !S&"-- ipreciate inem.

Life Guard
Suits

$A.25
I r Viafe

Regular Value $3JO
Blue flannel pants, whit a web belt and

white cotton sleeveless iblrt. A suit
that will save you money and give you
Kood service.
With Pure Worsted Shirt, $3

Blue Flannel Pants, $1.50

Swimming Trunks
Cotton, 25c; Woolen, $1

$4 All-Wo- ol $

Swimming Suits tfThe kind ued bv DrofenBlonat swim
mers, men and women. short

puiion ai snouiaer.

Special for Women
Jersey Cloth) $4Bathinu Suits!

Regular Value $10 to $15
Women will reallie the values at onee.

in .iTiiaii cueci. uoua cnoice ot colonNearly all le.
Any l tkt mbett stnt Parcel Post, 5e extra

"URGCST iPORTino cpoos house in CiTT
-- orEN IWI-M-

.
SAT., KYOS.-S- S
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WORTH

IT, SAYS BALFOUR

End of War Will Bring Civ-lizatio-

Peace, All Shar-

ing, He Adds

TWO IDEALS STRUGGLE

Foreign Secretary Declares
One Is From Heaven and

the Other From Hell

London, July 26.
A. J. Balfour. Secretnry for Foreign

Affairs, speaking at a meeting to Inaugu
rate theCerblan War Alms Committee
of London, said now that the world had
had time to consider tho underlying dif
ferences In Ideals which separated civi-
lized mankind Into two bitterly opposed
camps. It had come to realize that per-
haps the most Important of these dif-
ferences was the treatment that should
be accorded by great Stntes to small
States and by nil States to each other.

It was Austria's unprovoked attack
on Serbia, and Germany's attack on Bel-glu-

he declared, which awoke the con-
science of civilized mankind to the ter-
rors which militarism hud for mankind
In the future and had gradually brought
In one nation after another to resist the
forces which would have drawn them all
under the heel of Austria's master the
German empire.

There was no comparison possible be-

tween what a German victory would
mean and what an Allied victory would
mean. Nothing could bo more certain
than that In nronortlon ns the Allies

'were successful so would spread the
Allies' Ideals of national liberty, de- -

elopment and Independence. And noth
ing could be more certain than that In
Proportion ns the Germans were suc- -
ceRsiui, so w'ouia ine area unucr uerman

.domination, economic, cultural and polit
ical, spread over the whole civilized
world.

"On the result of the struggle for the
supremacy of those Ideals," said Mr.
Balfour, "the one from heaven, the
other from hell, depends the fate of the
world."

The foreign secretary hoped that one
of the results of the war would be the
solution of the Balkan problem.

"Please heaen." he added, "the
Balkan States will hliare the Allied
triumph, and when pence, is declared
not a German, nor a British nor n
French peace, but the peace of civiliza-
tion they, who w Ith us, have poured
out their blood and treasure In the
struggle, will enjoy the fruits of their
labors.

"It will make us feel, however great
sacrifice has been, that It was worth It,
because the result will be to make the
world free."

No Free Beer for Visiting Firemen
Lancaster, Pa., July 26 A disappoint-

ment Is in store for delegates who will
attend the State Firemen's conentlon
liore in September. Follow Ing a confer-
ence today, the entertainment commit-
tee announced that, because of the high
cost of drinking, there will be no free
beer given to the firemen this ear.
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SHIP NEEDS GROW,

PREMIER WARNS

Must Supply Increasing U.
S. Force Abroad, Lloyd

George Reminds

TRIBUTE TO HOOVER

By the Associated Press
London, July 26, of

theThe Government gave a dinner this
evening In honor of Herbert C, Hoover,
the American food administrator; Vic-
tor Borct, French minister of provi-
sions, and Dr. Sltvlo Crespl, Italian food
minister.

J. R. Clynes, the British food con-
troller,

are
who presided, said that, owing I

to assistance from the United States, for
bacon and ham hereafter would be
sold without coupons. He referred to
Mr. Hnoer ns a man they all wanted
to keep on good terms with, because
he "could deliver the goods."

Premier Lloyd George, proposing the
health of the guests, paid a glowing
tribute to Mr. Hoover. He said that
through him America had achieved a
great triumph In securing a large num
ber of people In Europe from want and
starvation. There waa now no fear
whatever, he declared, that the Allies
would be starved out.

Germany, continued the Premier, had
made tho greatest gamble In her his
tory, she had pitted her whole destiny
upon the success of the submarine cam-
paign, and it had failed.

After comparing Great Britain's abun-
dance of food with .Germany's scarcity.
Premier Lloyd George said he regret-
ted the necessity for bringing In a
warning as a skeleton at the feast. It
was not altogether question of food.
It was a question of tonnage. America
was sending hundreds of thousands of
men monthly. It was a great and

allant army, which already had ap
peared In great numbers on the battle-
field and bad added fresh lauiels to
those crowning the brow qf the Ameri-
can Republic. More were coming and
next year It would be a gigantic army
and It was a question of bringing sup-
plies for that army.

This would absorb more tonnage than
rarrying the men themselves. America
was building ships nt a great rate and
her program was a great success. Great
Rritaln also was building as fast as she
rould, but In addition to building she
had to keep her gigantic fleet repaired
and most of the repairs to American
ships mu-,- t be done In Great Britain.
Consequently there was a limit to the
number of ships which could be turned
out.

While the number of ships was In-

creasing enormously, the Premier con-
tinued, the demand on shipping was
greater and the essential need of econ-
omy In food and every other commodity
must be Kept firmly In mind.

Notwithstanding the ouput of ship-
ping last month, which for the first time
was greater than the losses, the Premier
continued, and that the surplus would
Increase monthly, still the demand was
growing at an enormous rate. There,
etry shipload saved meant an addition
to the numbers and efficiency of the
American army, on which the hopes of
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"Consequently there la urgent need for

stern and rigid economy.

All Things la Common
"We are learning many things In this

war. Wheli It began we were foreigners
to each other. We shall never meet as
foreigners again. We talk to each other
now ns though we were old friends nnd
we nre beginning to discuss things as
though we wero members of the same
cabinet. There Is a common cause, a
common table, a common larder and a
common coal cellar. We nre making
shipping common, so far ns poss'ble.

"From the common struggle nnd com-
mon sacrifice we shall have a common
triumph and a common brotherhood,
which will be the surest guarantee of
peace on earth and goodwill nmong men

all races, creeds and nationalities to
end of time."

Hhlpa Only Frnlilfni
Mr. Hoover said that the only prob-

lem now was that of ships and that that
problem had been helped greatly by the
solution of the food problem, adding:

"I am happy to say that food supplies
assured for the period of the war, and

do not think It necessary to estimate
more than two years hence. In less

than two years the result will he vie.
tory."
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